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THE ROYAL SERENADERS MALE L£E CLUB 
Presents 
l 
DOROTHY ELLIS, SOPRA~O 
And Their Director 
ROY A. MATHIS, BASS 
·! 
IN RECITAL , 
{ 
Sunday, Nove~-rl'6, 1960 
-6 :06 P .M. 
Michigan Avenu Y.M.C.A. 
Jonas Wa I tes • ccompani st ( , 
. ( ( 
PROGRAM 
Dorothy Ellis 
I Heard A For .st Praying 
Ride on, }Ung Jesus 
City Called H~aven 
De Rose 
Arranged Gaul 
Arranged Johnson 
I Know That M:y Redeemer Liveth 
Handel 
(Air for Sopr~no From the 
11 Messiah") 
r r---- -. 
\ ·-c....... 
Roy A~ fl,~athi s 
-'', I' 
Th\ Omnipotence (f 
How Great Thy ' Art ~, 
Schubert 
Hine 
Take My Mother Home { Arrange
d Johnson 
. ;,,Rec i tat i 1Je -
11B eho ld I Te 11 You A Mystery" 
{Al t\ f1 Bass - "Th Trumpet Shall Sound" 
. , \ ,,,, From the 'Messiah") -
Handel 
l 
A'\ P 
~) {Bs}ef 
' I, ' 
f 
P R OGRAM 
III 
Dorothy Ellis 
The Star 
Rogers 
· ~ l. 
My Heart At Thy Sweet Voice S
aint Saen~ 
Danza,. Danza 
Durante 
Vissi D2ret (Aria From Tosca) 
Puccini 
IV 
Roy A. Mathis 
Love You Are My Music 
Dedication 
The Two Grenadiers 
lch Liebe Dich ("I Love Thee") 
(over} 
Klemm 
Franz 
Schumann 
Grieg 
